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Internet Info: 
Kcsdr1.org  Access dai-
ly bulletins, class  
schedules, activity  
calendar and more! 
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Reading strategies:   
 

-As you read, talk 
about the story and 
the pictures.   
-Ask questions such 
as, “What do you 
think will happen 
next?”  “What 
would you do?” 
-Connect your 
child’s experiences 
to what’s happen-
ing in the story. 
-When driving, look 
for familiar words 
on stores, street 
signs, and bill-
boards. 
-Point out words 
your child might 
know while watch-
ing TV, playing 
games, running er-
rands, shopping, 
etc. 
-Have students re-
tell the story in 
their own words. 
 

Looking Ahead:  Prom will be Apr il 8th.  As an administrator  this time of year  al-
ways makes me a little nervous.  I have the utmost confidence that our students and guests 
will make good decisions, but urge students and parents to discuss the ramifications and 
positive options that are available during this time of year.    
   The Student Centered Accountability Project is up and running.  This will allow the Kit 
Carson School District to report out our relevant data to the public and pick measures that 
compliment our community.  It involves other districts coming to our school and helping 
us with suggestions and ideas.  It will involve surveys and community input.   
   The school district has a few teacher openings for next school year.  As many of you 
have heard, Jim Trahern and Eleanor Dechant are retiring and they will be dearly missed.  
Jessica McGrew has also resigned, as she will be moving to Pritchett.  I am attending a 
couple of teacher job fairs and will be collecting applications.  The interview committees 
will be conducting interviews as soon as possible as we look for the best fit for our com-
munity.   
   Several Kit Carson students are in spring sports.  Track has started, baseball players are 
playing games for the number two ranked Eads team, and two lady golfers will play for 
Cheyenne Wells.  Good luck to all our spring participants.   

PRESCHOOL:  The CPP (Colorado Preschool Program) granted 10 slots to Kit 
Carson.  This will allow us to continue four day a week Preschool !!!  The Preschool pro-
gram will be Monday thru Thursday each week and run from the start of school each day 
till 11:30 am.   There might be a few occasions where we have preschool on Friday.   
There will be a meeting for all parents/guardians of preschool age students and potential 
preschool age students on APRIL 11th at 7pm in the library.  We will discuss how CPP 
slots work, schedule, transportation,  requirements, and any other questions that arise.  
This program will be funded by the 10 slots and shouldn’t require any additional funds 
from the school’s budget. 

Master Planning:  The school board selected WOLD Architects and Engi-
neers as the master planner for the district.  They will be conducting site visits, 
community meetings, staff and student interviews, cost analysis and presenting 
options for the district about remodeling and updating the building vs. new build-
ing.  They will be helping with a BEST grant if that is the direction the Board of 
Education wants to go in the future.  If you have comments, concerns, or ques-
tions, please attend the community meetings and /or talk to school board members. 

Congratulations to both basketball teams on their great state appearances!!  The 
girls were STATE CHAMPIONS for the first time in school history and the boys 
finished third.  I want to publicly congratulate all the team members and coaches 
for not only being excellent on the court, but for being amazing off the court and 
upholding the standards and expectations of the Kit Carson community!!   Great 
days to be a WILDCAT!!!!!! 


